[Non-malignant esophagotracheal fistulas in adults. Experience with 35 cases].
Esophagotracheal fistula always constitutes a serious, life-threatening complication. Fistulae occurring during medical intensive care with mechanical ventilation are currently the most frequent. Their diagnosis was strongly suspected by clinical examination of the patient, but was always confirmed by endoscopy which revealed their exact site in relation to the vocal cords or carina, essential information for the choice of incision when it is decided to perform surgery. Twenty-five patients were treated medically. Treatment was always combined with gastrointestinal resting, control of gastro-oesophageal reflux and broad-spectrum systemic antibiotics. There were 19 deaths and 6 fistulae closed spontaneously. Three of these 6 patients developed a secondary tracheal stenosis, 2 of which were treated surgically by resection-anastomosis. Ten fistulae were closed surgically with a good long-term result. The indication for surgery was essentially based on the patients general and infectious status and on his or her respiratory autonomy. Technically, we always combined direct suture of the two organs with interposition of muscular or pleural tissue.